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he

I ]n~ow

ud mothmr. They will help you.
fo~ there was

dlee I

om he bud ’ friend of the Fifth avenue sdvcnt~rs, off his vest
i:M:his ;~an much worse off then him-; "Oh, don’t you know me2 That clock, an the ease my be, H/S ~vife verses au~l brief address have

:, ~ nothing to .
for Jim had the most to lose, and a bill you gave me, they ¯aj~l I stole it, suddenly call¯ out from among the bed- my the 10ore, but

clothes--it being the winter ~easou--
I os~01 t0.jnvm~ dofvoieeewaatellingsomcrcmsrk- an~l they put me here l Ol~plea~etako heweaver’eha~l

~e] ~ a ~ tel @ b a c’el etorie~s to the policeman. What me away. I want to sue my mother, and ,,-ks her liege lord to mskc another novelty. ’

| dgl~l and’l el~ Jim resHzed was that his money had Thewords came with the foroeof a oxpedition to the kitohcnand seeii ths just~ee of the mar:le~acoup|e

tffs ~ rlim flf~e~ ~ disa~peared, and that he and hisantag- pent-up torrent, deshln~ awayall ob- pancake batter Is liable to rise in its )thor day, an, groom ukedhim

~ alSy ,ll~t’ ~lea on~i, followed by a orowd of boys, were ̄ traoUons, .,,Mypoor Inttleboyl’*¯nd might and overflow the dish. Houri- terms alter -knot w~8 tied.

| K,~| q~© ,.,! J0eingledoffto0xeetatiou-hou~e* Jim felt human nrma around his neck ~ lookatwomoredoore and ma]cesatour "Well," tmid the lustiee, "the 0odo

] .~ :0 Va ! red ~m~ ~Etere/inventlon reaohed, a alim.ax., th~laulyreoo8 nizedl~Im’ "Whathave ofinepeetion. All/swell. Heremoves allow¯ me two dollars." "Then,"tho

I 0~ P]gq.f k~’
0neboyhsd seen him steals poc~ot- th0ydouetoyou~ Welsavehunte,latt

4~I a ~li i~ ~|; ! d ~ walked book from an old gentleman’s pocke~,
Now York for ;yon, my poor child..Your his stockings, warms Isis feet dud pro- i~ro,)m said, "here’s a dollar; that will

como with the conviction that the re~ want to know wheLber youri [~ eh silos in at the envi. and get ¯ bill changed in the market,
mortar is nearly well. I found her M poses to retire. Suddenly hots over- make you three,"

~db! ~ Is; ta M ~ ~ little, and with virtuous |ndignaflon had fol.
I told you I would, and she Js 0sly door is not looked, and away he 8oes rdis, male or lean,e Just put

t~l ~ ~1~ ~] ysJ~rea~ tndatopped him. Hoha~l. been worried now about you. Wewouldnot barefooted over tho cold floor.of the Loworm¯in the eggs, Then,

an k ~,~, ~ ~f~l]d.’.s ~ b~udAedf0rh/spains, andworm but ][ never thought of kiteheuandwoodehed, Bythertme
+ I e~taoniy the nude w?rmm,

h, ~ ~9 ] I qneo~ tee ~], he couhl not prove hie story; 8o resohea the woodshed door he you may be ̄ ure your bird I. t male. If
i m bb ~ . ~No~ene ~ pocket.book had disappeared; g for yml ; , ta]n whether ~my of the doors _ . thd bird eata the female worms ~t
l z,a, eh~!to Oh~t4num, ,s~rim hsdpseseditto aoonfed- wsntato~,eyou;and, Jim, we ed, and he malice the grand ~ouna

a femtla flure overy time,--Bo~tonu 0£~ love in the crowd, who had made off
home, ms quickly es poasLble0 Ju¯t again. All hi meure*..He r.emovm.h~ leave¯ the male worms, then the bird is

think/’ for Jim was crying now as if ]dathe fight, happ~nma would kill him, ’.’ in two d¯ys]ustPantal°°wl’abou~ teal°walls down,CUt me.when.ttgnt.lt.h;anaw~.ePo~t.
The. sounded very planalble~ sad

~iin’estory, rende~edi~oheren.tbYq~..ef Cbrietmaswlllbehere, anaanenlotsol ¯uddenlybe4hinks hersel:~tm.e, g/rJ
" "Thatyenng /sdvused herbmt to

things M will be on the tree for you." probably furls4 to put the mtt~ pal ou~ e~t~ehyour husband "before you married
besmne and£ear.w~/sughedsta~s~bpar~.xly. "Buttheyhadno r/ght to send.me andaw~yhe gum aSain in t huffend him, ’rrsmaxkedene/sdyto an°thor’ ea

~..The butcher testified to reobiv~g sr0m ] here I" eob[)ed ~im, feeling sOmehow white flowing 8~men~ ]~efom. he get* ~’ ~ o! eur/s and bMda, flounce¯ andover~p,~,ad_ the ~ndow ,t w.ht~.Jim ¯ fl~e-doUng bill’, and went hdek to that the wreug done to him could never bank to bed ~ he ~tepe on .~o.~.tr- they were sitting. "I wi,n m grmto~m
its ~thtfied with havtn~, done be entirely rtshted. ’ bled and a ~arp piece of tin Wl~lOn. the ah]s~d got’h~m I"wu the qul0k reply,

/n h°llih~t° 1know it;but my littls men will ehfldrenhaveleftenthe ~oor. AllOt
live perhalm to see some good come out he gets between tho .ahee~ and~ys him and then a dead silence fell upon the

two, ¯~’~ Wonders iu crochet wo:k wet~of hie arrow; for you were brave, a no down to pleasant or tt .o~nl.e. armn~.T- anoompltshed in the nezt half hour.
ida in the cold sail I ~tvo besageuorou~ even here. ~’ he is never anYe which tt Will Oe*" ’A.|
and bhen cried himself to ~ei~p. ’

The n~tt morning I~ made role o~
of people, who, Swd.

the were mmrehad leto
~ka,~lai~d 4ormm~ ea he took ln the

eiro; 48. 8/r

-~ tIt.i~&’ff][n-d
Yo~;, 76.
WilUch, Federal:.
Ohm; 68. :;:.9.g: A
Umted, States virotdt
We~

" Oont~u~um; W~hingto~_;:.
¯ SirEdwsrdS. Oreuy,: E.gli~h histnden;

..... London; 66i : ........... ~ - :,-~ .... .
¯ FEBKU~RY, -- 8..Msjor-Om~eml

r ...... (Ynn~les Tlxomu, United-State¯ a:my;
Washingt~; 80:: .;6. ~ IX., head of
43atholiochuroh; Borne;86, ;, ,11. Gideon
Well~, ex.~e~ United Statee ~v~;
~u4/oid, Uonn. ;,76 .... 0harles M. ~Uan.

. ~, ex.sce.~r~ of war; ~ew otl.e~;
’74..;,9. Theodore .BoO~evalk ed~lnent

New York citizen; New York city; 47
.... ;...25. General- Dalblees~’ prom/ne~t

F~moh o~er; Far/s, F.mes,. ;.Ik.W.
. 9~aylor, fl~d~oomptmllerof the~ey,

United 8t~te~ti~aury, Wuhingtou .....
g6. Father AngeloSeoehi~ famous Italian
a~trenO,,~eri Borne, Italy;’60. "

M&RO~.~g, Benjamin.F. Wade, ex-
~enator United States; Jefferson, Ohio;
78 .... 7. Judge Asa Briggw. ones United
8tares ~nator; Norfolk, Ya.; 68. ,~ .8.
Gount 8elopis. 1fallen statesman and

_ .. prmident Geneva. board of: arbita~tion
./[~ ¯ on Alabama-olal~s; rAhlrin, Italy; 80 ....
/bdt ~&ll~rehduke FMei~ simperer Of Austria’il
~-’l .~ther ; Visas¯ ; 78 .... 1G. John. E.
\ [/P~ Leo.nard, ~epreaentatave to Oongrees

from’ Lenin.s and spoo~ oommis~one~,
¯ to Ouba; Havana; .... 17, Gommodom

¯ John of Unit~xl
N. Y,;7t....

,~.
Pcnnsylvani~ politdeian ;
Pa; 68 .... 23. John
the United 8tales
ton; 66 .... ~uloy
Meroceo; Moroeeo; 47..~,.~
Jones, ex-Gongressman and af one
United Statee minieter to Rueal~; Read
ing, Pa ; 64 .... 27. Sir George Gilbert
8colt, diatingaished English architect;

- London: 67.- :: ........... ’ "
. APRI’D.--2. Earl of Leitrim, county
Derry, Ireland ;76 .... General Thomas
O. ])even, United 8tales army; New
York¯ t..6. Oardina] Gumeppe Berardi;
Rome; 68 .... Dr. l~’enels O.umm~
ftmith, I~rominent phy~ioisn and med[.
cal writer ;, Philadelphia ; , 61 .... 10.
Pr/noo Napoleon Luoien 0harle~ Marat,
son of General Mar’at; London; 75 ....
lI. W/lliam M. Tweed, head of the no-

 o York;.~.. . g . Bl t, Ne York
pilot commissioner; New York; 76. ,..

"Major-General John J, Peek, veteran ol
Mex/can war; Syracuse, N. Y;; 58...i
22 William Ortoo, president Westert~
Union Telegra-h comnanv. New York~
52 ~ ~ " ’ ’

MA’E--I. John Morri~mey, New York
’~ ~tato senator ; Sarato~a, N, Y. ; 47 ....

7. Giusopve Tagiiabue, mventor; Mount
Vernon, N. Y. ; 66 .... Uharles Morgan,
Now York, millionaire ; New York city;
83 .... 10. El-Judge~ Samuel A;- Foot,
w~U-kuown jurist; Geneva, N.’Y.;"88
.... 12. Gatheri~e E. Besehar, sister of
Henry Wa~i Boo,her ; Elmira, N, Y.;
78 .... 18. ~aJo~Generel ,Thomas 8.

~[,Dakin, hero of international rifle match
°amc ; Brooklyn ; 47 .... 20. 6amucl M,
Ia~, oldest ~abbi in the Untied
States ; New York ; 75:,..Mrs. Loeb
Lewis, well known’ novelist ;Rochester,
N. Y.; 87 .... 28. Lord John BueseLl,
twice England’¯ prime minister ; l~oh.

’ mend, England ; 86.
JUNE,--L M. Froderiok Arnowd,

eminent ~renoli senator ~ Paris ; 69 ....
S. W, F, ALlan, Judge New Ycak eourt
of appeals ; Oswego, N. Y. ; 70 .... Ma-
jor Will/sm ~ McDonald, chiel clerk
United St¯tea Senate ; Wasidngton ; tl~

’ ....6. (3coot Ao,,i)le Barsgne d’ Hill-
icr,, mar, hal of France; France; 8B
.... RcV. N-thanl~l Berlto0, D.D., New
Hampshire hl¯toriem ;.Concord, N. H, ;
79 .... Don Manuel Freyre, Peruvian
ministcr to United Brutes
68 .... 10, ~ohn A.
ed war eo "rsepc ndent ;
32 .... Th ),Ase’ V/nan i, well
oomotive bailder ; ’lq m’ rporl
.... II. O,~rge V.. e~ ,.I ~[ug
Paris ; 69 .... Genemal ] k L, E.
wills, oldest rs~M United IStatee oA~eer;
I~ttle Book, Ark. 88....1~. WLlllsm
Cullen Bryant,
editor ; New York ;
Will/sme,, oldest prlnte~ in New
State; Roundout, N.’Y,; 89 .... 18.
Hen. Teranoe J. Qulnn; momber of

C~; ALbany, N. Y.; d2 .... 2B.
Goorse .P. Kaue, m¯yor of Ba]tlq3ore,
M~L ; Baltlmore .... ’2£ . Oharlse Ma-
thews, eslebr~ted English comedian;
’Manchester, F_~giand ; 75 .... 20. Mer.
eedse~ Queen ofSpain : Madr|d ; 18.

JULY.-9. Dr. Jamee C. Ayer, wel
kuowu advertiser of pateut medleine~
Wluohendon, Mass.;: f10...,.8, Gem’~
W. Appleton, publisher ; B|verdale
N. Y. ; 67 .... 1~. Harvey 8. Eastman
mayor of Poughkesp¯le, N. Y.; Denver
UoL~ 46 .... ~0. John ~L I~tt
New York court of appeal¯ ; a
,N;.X. ; 74 .... Minnie Warrmtt femene
dwarf: Mlddleboro, i/~s.; 27 .... ~8
Abig~l H. ~mith, leadiegwoman ea~rm-

~orGlastonbury, 0o~m. ; 82 .... ~.
Oanend-Obaris, W; 8muUord, for

in the first fifteen

, N. Y.; 90..
Peterma~

German g~8~p]~er;
56. .....
ER. i i g ,:( ?

~ki !] .r . :

Et , ’. It 1
,: Pi] ex-0onfedersto gen.

end;’ ~kssam;’72.....1~. Fdix A, P;
Diii]a~iloUp, bishop of Qrlesns and
l~ren0~; ~natoi; PerI~; 76... :14: Eu-
.ge~b A. Cronln, Oregon elector in. last
:prmidenM election; Portland, Or; 86
¯ : .:. 19.. Benjamin H, Imtrobe, diaris-
t, nighed civil engineer; Baltimore. Md;
71... ,Hen. 3; S.Ctrlia]e, former United
8tares Senator; Olarksburg, W. ~ra; 6i
¯ ...20. Rear~-Admiral Hiram Pauddins,
oldest 0fl~cer in United States nav~;
Huntington, N. Y .... 24. Catalinal’Paul
Oedlen, head of Catholio church in Ire-
land; Dublin; 75...General James S.
Whitney, well.known Maassohuaetta
politieien; Boston; 67 .... 27. Christo-
pher B. F, obe~ ones lead~_ng New York
znerohant and founder Robert college,
Oenstantinople; Paris, France; 77 ....
28. 0oloneI Richard Realf, poet and
jouma]M; San Francisco, Cal; 58 ....
81. Louis Antoine Gamier Pages,

7F6rench.~te~nen and historian; Paris;

NOVE~BER.--~. Alexander Smith
Cengrossman.el~t; Yonkers, N.~Y.;
.... 7. Aaron Simonson, veteran war of

!I~ttenville,+N. Y.; 83...9. Bey.

~rmen B.
States minister
Ell.; t)8....1~. John S.
and editori Boston; 8L
Powers, American chemist; PhLladel-
ph/s; ~ .... 21. George Dawson Rowley,
famous, ornithologist; Brighton, Eng-
land; 57 .... 7.3. Robert Wsllis, cele-
brated ~nglish "engraver; England; 84
.... 24. ~ron. D. ~. Baldwin, United
States district atto~ey in Texas; Hous-
ton, Texns~ 60 .... 27. Robert Hcller,.
noted magician; Philadelph/a, Pa.; 45
.... 29. Commodoro William F. Spiesr,
United States navy; Boston, M~es ....
MaJor-Gs~eral Robert C. Buchanan, re-
tired list United States army; Wa~hing-
ton .... Louis A. Gedey. publisher ~d~/
Book; Philadelphie; 75 .... LymanTre-
re¯in, ex-member Congress and leading
lawyer; New York city; 5~.

DECEMBER. -- I. Georgo Henry
Lewes, eminent English philosophic~!
writer; Ensland; 01 .... 2. Justin E. Col.
barn United States conanl-genersl to
Mexieo;Mexico; 33 .... 4. Professor Rich-
ard Smith, member of Brifieh parlia.
ment; Belfast, Ireland; G2 .... 8. Fred-
eriok Gye, English op~atio mann.
ger, England .... 11, Henry Wcll~
fom~derW01is, ]~argo & Oo.’s express
company~ Glasgow, Scotland; 73 .... M.
Gns~avo Rouiaud, French sen¯tot;
l~anee~ 73 .... 13. General Joseph
Henry Liebenau, of New York national
guard; New York .... 14.’ Prineses Alie~
scoond doughier of Q uoen V/ctoria an~
.mni~. du0heas ef H~se.Darm~tadt:
Darmstadt, Germany; 35 .... 17. Karl[
Ferdinecd Gutakowo Germtm drametie
poet; Frenkfort-en-t~e-Maiu, Germany:
~7 .... Bayanl Taylor, eminent Amerisan
author and United 8tales minister to
to Germauy. Berlin, Germany, f~ .... 21
Alpheus S Williams, member of Oon-
gre¯s, of Michigan, W¯shtngton~

Chrlslums Alwnys Now.
Christmas never grown ohl. The

beautiful legends ohmtoring around th~
name are fr~h to youn8 e~tm, and the
old IMen ms to familiar tales that grow
more eharm~g with every recital. ~lu3h
year as Ohristmse-tide comes near we
rea]lae how ourloas]y ble~de~ are o1~1
memories and yo~thfu| ~elinl~. They
do ~not lntader0 with each other, and
the unioa jo vet’y betutR~.. Ohrietma~-
day, now gonerally regarded es t Io con.
veutional, not the tma, date of the
birth of 0hr/st, wse celebrated in very
early thuea, although the origin of tim
¯ p~eial festivities of tho day ie obscure.
lhzt it~ oo]ebrat/on tteeme to eprh~Kfrom ¯ spontaneou¯ and’ wide-epreo~ de-
¯ire to oommemorato an event so Is-
port~.nt~ Many popular Christmas one-
toma doubMem~ hind their sour~ it~ an,
age l)ripr to the birth ot Chrtst----a first
which will make some of 4hem muse’
cagily on,lorstood. But Jr/stillness,
generous td~trity, qud greteful joy are
tha feelings wh/sh the very name of
(3hr/stm~s tnapire~. ,

"Obr/~tmas nmw old wrongs for~wm,
Prtand, lomg ima’ted r~oiacll,d.’"

Who h~t toaed t~al~ ~tt~ ~,ar."
*"Joy *m~ pkmty in th4 .mttse~

l’oam mind fm~tag ta the lug,
A:,d ths velum o~ Um

liin|ln41 ~ obeys It alL’*.

J~ek gohee wu ha~_ged, at Pottsvtde, P~,
for the murder of F, W. 8. La~s~do~, ¯ coal
coUiery ttokot bo~e, at Audenrted, Ps., in 18~g.
’ He was well kaown in the Pennsylvauis mtn/og
~sion~ and was styled ’,King Of the ~elUe&"

r ne ~ ~ ~S innoconoe of the crime
f~ which ho was executed.
’ Patrick Bourke and five 0hLldren were b~rn’ed
to’deatl/in their house at Oohees, N.Y. The
inmate~ were mdeep at’the ~ of ’the fire,
whi.ch is s up~ned to h¯ve been eaused by the
expmmon of a ~erosene lump..

Dlphtheri¯ h’a~ been regln’g at Carbon,ale,
P¯., ~d many chfldreo bays fallen victims to
it during the pa~t six week~ , . .

The suit of James &.Whalen against GanerAl
Sheridan for $416,278.57, because’of the. al-
leged eviction of the plaintiff from ̄  plantttion
in Louisiana. was tried in New York. end re-
sulted in a verdict f0rthe defendut. General
B. F. Butler argued the case for the plaintlE.

Lucia ~. Theraseon, ¯ New York l¯wyer, has
been se. ntenoed to two years’ imprisonment fer
obtalnmgmoney under fslse pretenses from a
ollent.n " " ,

Dorlug the recent heavy storm along the
Atlantic coast of tbe Eastern ̄ rid N.iddle
Btates many ves~le were blow~ eahore.

ThernhlLl, Tenn.- In spite of ¯ large ftmr
Mr. J. N. Epperson and wife could, not il~
ple~nUy to~ether in their old ~o, a~d eel
ersted. The husband left the house, bt
returned ̄  few days ̄ go, end it was not lou
before he quarreled.and came to blows wit
his wife. John Epperson, ̄  one-~med con,
attempt~i to interfere, when his f&ther stabbed
him four times with a pocket-knife. After ¯
fearful struggle John wrested the knife from
his father and killed the. man with one

Soon after
his

into the house.
his mother, whom he killed with

a third breth~,
ahattered¯ eisner’ with a
ing a probsbly fstal wouud. After
these atrocious deeds Thgm~ EfJohn Eppereon wu acquitted by a oeronur’s

’A oclored laborer ~f Buckhorn, Yd., named
~oses Ford,was eonviet~d of steaUug teu
dollars from his employer~nd cantonese to re-
ceive thtrty-~ino ~uhee et the whtpptog-poet.
The eanten oe was duly carried outby the con-
etable, aoa ̄ t its termination Ford seined
overwhelmcd with mort/floahon. Going home
no procured his guo,. went into the back yard
end blew hie brains out.

The O/n01nuati banklog-h0use of O. F.
Adte & Ca. haa auspanded, with liabtliflet oetl-
mated at $780,000. The houso was known as
the Germtn stv/ogs institutioo, and wu the
princtpol depository of the German population
of .the city, amoUg whom the failure created
great excLtemont.

~ohn rutook, ’a Creek ~,~--, ~.~ Jam.
Dlggs, ̄  colored man, were hanged on tho
stme gallows at Fort Smith, Ark.v for murders
committed in 1877 and 1873, reepecUvoly.

The/J~d|anapol/s b~iG at I~dl¯~apolls, ~nd.,
li~ snspcnded. It will probably be ̄ ale to _p~
ninety per cent. Of the $200,000 in dep0~dte
which it holdL ’ . . :

The Illinois and 8M Louis bridge aereaa the:
Mississippi river has bees Bold to ¯ enmpany of
New Yort~ ~d BL J.mu~ capitalists for $2,-
000,000. , ~, ; .~ :,_ . ,

Zance~ill0~r. nell, o.e ot the (Oh,0)
,ber~, has been eeuten0ed to one ~ear’a lm-
~Onment and to pay ~ fine or’~l.000. An

,recelve~ I fore. monad ,rod $|00~ue.
From Waahln=,ton.

The Houle committee en 1~4~flieea s~d
poet ro~is agreed to report to the Ho.~ with
¯ favorable recommendeUon, an elaborate bill
for the reelt¯sifloaUon.of mail m¯ttor sad.the
rates el l~t,g~ thereon, tTe~
ft~tare~ of tSo bill Is the pm~
th ~ l~lbll* sers of new~pal~
wi,odmdn to btvo tl,*drIml tted th~ ~ng!~ Ute z sails LI
¯ tO submit the ~me to the

umee. Beid4ea’the’bedis Of,
wrote eevere~ and n~meremF’

Goethe’s "Faint." Just his

on the editorial slaff of

The eerm~ sovm~ent ,
to the Am.orlean.. ~egat/on ¯t Berlin
seep resre~ atme death of]fit

prinre Blmm~’s scheme to "m¯ke the tO.
bsoco buelneea

to :ht~ olm
end it le believed he will not
this initial overthrow of the project..

The funeral services over the remah3s of
]Bayard Taylor, in Ber]Ln, were attended by
representatives of the emperor and e~’own
prince and all the foreign en~sadotw in per*
son_ The body was depmited in Jefm~dem
church, where it will remain-several months
before its removal to t~edo~. , . ’

Tl~e ameer of Afghtn~tan has fled ft~m
Cabul to Turkestan, having neas]y loaf all con-
trol over the ecldiers, Who wore deserting In
largo numbers. . . .
¯ The marring8 of the duke of Cqmberl~d,

son of the hto el-Hog of H¯nover, tad Pth~-
eess Thym, d¯oghter of th~aiog bf Denmark,
w~. celeb.ra~ with great pomp at the roy~
remuen?e m u0~nn~en. ................. ..

By ̄ n accident on a Russian rallroed re~nt-
Iv, twenty persons wer~ killed--including Oen.
Hiut¯0 andother army 0~kelals--¯nd t~.rty-
clght were wounded. .

8em¯14e, . ~ ’

"Mr, Deck offered ̄  res’oldUo~
qecrctary ot
8emote end

3. In the course of
~r. Beck said he

bonds

to er-barrasa a ~[~no
re, luMen pro-

,into the 8cutlas etectlo~
and dbteau~l,,.,

~r. Thurl~an’~ .wu

an ODG WaS
80 to 80 and r st8 tu 29.

to



the
brings"

..... brings

con~st
¯. remind~

L~n his

the Wee| Jersey Prods
-~Senator’ will Submit his

~n ot the

a want of eli.
"Sewen¯t.lm t

revea~ bat it ~Hl¯
ack of brains, amd

+’ con the paxt’of
: ;.~ .Dlnno0r~tie Exeeutive

willbe a lasting die..
.~emoc~."

 h -mzourks,

. ta letter to a gent4em~n’ln t.~xe
the recent "rising" of

negr oce
~tte has been furnished with

L~UR~ J~ S~e~e; of
i: ~no ~ ~t the

by tl~e Dtm~oera4~
~lc+e e~eeed in horror

~ ~ ~ugua+e, +but ̄the
be Froved. Mr. Brigp
V: m~n, sad, his "ler, t~

, exer~mi his eoin~.
It is such men

and Clam n~fusa to/

~ SOUth. .....
i : ..... ’ ,r

~ ht.~m, ~ the m,~.v~ ,~em,,

z~mZ,~mt hope told:j ~ng *,re.

no mUst.to the people of.G~m~t~ The
~.~ or the: ~~. ~o~ ~o~h

Withe ~ly umbre~ ands
,~oiledth|rt. The first’ fmmiiles of the
St~te.tl~e men who r~el their nv~.
their fortunes, and thelr hen-roosts Wde-
stroT ~e Union--earns.into pea~eful+pes-
seu!on long age," +.What is the result ?

~forme~ly member of Con-
gross antt 8enamor ’from the Empire State
ot the 8outh--tha .-so who inoelatmed
some y~s before the breaking out of the,
cirll war that he would call" the roll of
his 81~ve~ under the shadbw bf Banker
Hill--.is now in Washbgtcn¯ He is there
to rep+rssent the State of Georgia before
-.the Supreme Court inI some
tax mutts. 3tr. Tcombs informs the
World that "8outhern flnamces axe in the
worst oo~sible condition~vastly worse
thau t~ey haveever been iu the history of
the country--and his condition is growing
m0~e desperate every, day. This is a sor-
ry showing for the whtteman’n Govern-
ment.--~Tommereial Adcergie~’~

~, SenatorMcPhemon s line residence near
Uniontown, was destroyed by fire on Sat-
urday hight. The Senator and his fami-
ly va~’t~wlv escaped. The loss is estima,-
ted at l~i),00o.

On Wedmmday the Rubber Maaufaeto-
ry owned by John F. Hon2ayor, former-
ly the Works+of the Trenton Mauufactu-
ring comlmny, wa8 dsstt~oyed by fire.
Ixme, ~0,000.

A ~m!e wife recently locked her hus-
baud t/~[n the hen house and administer-
ed’~horss-whipping to him, because, t~
her n~zd~ he: used altogether too much
to~teee.

~Tw’.u~/last week parties doing business
atthe" Sub.Treasury in ~ew York;’ re-

)aymen~ in paper money
The~ parties were compelled to

~t]ke,tha gold. "

Th~ ~ hope of Hunter, the Camden
Iiim~rer, "vanished ’yesterday with the
fruitless appeal of his daughter, son and

s reprieve. Jatt. 10 is the

(Iowa) Hnwkeye, famed~
the world over as a paper of wit and hu-
~ol:’willbe Supplied with the ~pt~li~n,i
for.13.1~¯’l~year. Those wighing it had

us their names with the money
or before ths new year.

Jke the time approaches for its meeting,
erganlzation.of the I+eg-

Ic appears to be con-
while General Sewell will be

the old officers
will be. given their place~.. In the House

I
there is less certainty about the disposi-
tion of the e/~cers. Mr, Deacon will, in
all probability bays ~he akl of West Jer-
~y members to help mike him speaker,
stud ~wlll only require four or five votes

Mid(lie aJ~d E~t Jersey to give him
the~coveted Im~itiou¯ Mr. Cooper will
be Clerk, Mr. PoSts Reading Cle~;
leaving no other pceltlona to be COlt4~n-
d~! for. In sayevent we lmve re doubt
that,’ both Hou~ss will be well ofiicefed.--
W. 3. Pro..

Very much to the de,lest el the, Chairmen

tf the House Nuv¯i Committee, Mr. Whlthorun
of ’l’eubn end t~e dtrsogem~t of hie plan~

i the Committse h~ dueldsd to bear Oeu. Robe+
I gun and’other wItuII.IMI before re+porting ¯ rose
lutlou favurlol impea0hmnut proceudlngs.--

. .-

ras m.a q~]wly dl’i~.a 0+ ~t w ~t.
ou United RsIlw~y ot New Jermy steak i8 do.
elated..

Geseral eutlme 1171 them ammcre ~. to
lhn lquale foot in L6ut~ianu than asywhem l’Im
in the world. ,@ i.- " "

]~lulnfleld people Iml tulkl~g of s new,nasty,
with that city for the county seat, to b~Io~m~l
out of ps~qs-of Union and Middl~x.

¯ Toseph Orewiny, lent to the States Prt|0n
from Burlington fur some’ dersHctlon whflu a
member of the Board of Freeholders. has been

Au nnthu|iurtlc Democrat 4estlfied in Jersey
on Wednesday, that he and two others

vctod~flfteen thues ̄rid that one of the Icspec.
tore told him that the return| ’were e~lled of
for the man against whom they were cast.

Congressman Hewatt ie credited with theeml.
nently sound observation that if the Dem¯o ratio
party makes a combined attack upon the Ns-

, lion,d bunks it wUl lose the support of its
Eastern wing¯

forte Black seems to have been one of the
eouneellcrs who adv~ed the Pottox Committee
not to meddle with the ciphers. ~’Never accuse
your own family Of Wantonness," the vnuersblo
Judge is reputed to hkve said¯

Suppose th’st "repu¢tJated,, woman from
Woodstock were to put in an appearenoe at

the present term of the Burlington eourU and

ask from the gr¯nd.jury a bit’ of indictment
against Hezekiah B. Smith for bigamy, and nb-

tain one, will the M.,C. elect stand g trial or

what will he do?--west Jersey/ Prels.

Tan L~nL~O Exv¯ue~.’ 8e~nt~c for Dmtt~m of
the 81~1N mad .t~mtifler of the eOMPIagX[ON | fl~r the +
Eith ToUtilmun/4u~ery~ b P~comm¢~ by Pl~oht~J~ .....
8015Dby Dltl]’~IBI’8¯ PRiCing,3 Coati box, ~1 ~akm
seOent~. ~ ¯ ¯

+j~_.t’s Vmnanx~ 8rcu~aw l~,ra Bnawn /s t
~cut~ae combination of some of the mast pewes~ul re* .
mmt~lvaalPmt’ In the ~epmbts kingdom+̄ It rwtome ¯

~za+Y hair to itsor~thti eok~ It makes the imalp white
t~lcisu. It.entre dudru~aud humo~ud.~Ula4~ .........
out of the hair, It f¯reishel the notrltlve principle 19’ ’

"wbJ,o, thehalrlsooarished ~md supported. It ~km
the ba/r mol~ ~oa and Ilomy, ~nd is urmurpmm~ m a
haLr-drms/ag¯+ It i,~th~mmt m:ouomlcal prepattadon
ever oftered m the ImbUe, ud It~ eff~is remni¯ a long
ttme, maklngonlylmoeom/0nal applie~lon neetmm’y. " + " I
It k rasommmded and used by eminent medical m~m,
oudo~elaUy endorusd by the State Assayer of M.m~. +
e~*t~. Th¯l~opularity of HalL’s llair P~newer Ires
tuoreused with the tat el many yam, both In thU muu-
t~ lind in foreign la~d~, and it .~ nowknowu qnd umed
In all the efvtliaod eeuntdas of ths world. .......

F0U’.BALa ag tt+~+ Da~LIIUI.
. ............~.. . . . - . -.

Liver Is Klml¯
9~.e I+i¯er is the imperial orl~n of the whole human

U~n, as it controls the llf e~ health and happincmof
ram¯ When it Isdisturlmd~in Its proper a*."tloU, all
kinds ofailm,m’= m It8 nntural rmult. The dlgast/on
offend, the moeemente of the hart sod blood, the ac-
t~n of the braia and nervous eystem, tro nil Imm~ll-
at*lyconncotod with +the work.lnSz of the Liver. It
haa been ~moeasfully proved tlmt Oreeo’e Aulgu~t I~w-
erll unequalledtn curing all perm0us ni~icted with
Dyspep~s or Liver Complnint~ sud Idl the numst~
¯ ~mptoam th¯t s~ult from an unhmdthy o~nditiou or
theLirersa4alomach. 8ample bcttleto try, iOasm~. "I
PcelUrely enid In all tuwn~ ou the Wmt~ra Ooaitnmt.
Tht~e dmas will prove it isjmt what you want.

8TOOK ~UOTATIOXT8"
EBOM Dz HAVl~q & TOW’~SIeND, BAI~J~tS,

No. 4~) 8outh Thild Stree t, Philadelph/a.

e ~’e:
~ ~th, IS’/& e~v. tu~s.U¯

" " 1~65 J ~ J .................. tt~s~
i~

" " 1808 ....................... 108

./3urrency, 6~ .......................... 119~
5 e laSt,new ............................. I~P~

" U¯ t~¯ 4’a ................................... II~ ,s
Pentmylrania ft. it ............................ ~2.~
Phtiadt~phta¯nd ll~tdlu e B. IL ........ 12~
Lehigh %’niley It. B ........................ ~,t~
Lehigh Coal nod +’qn~il~tton C<3 .......... 14~
United (~omlxtnlm of N. J ................. 1 .t~/.’+.
Northern CentmlIL B.Co~¯..:..; ...... 13 "
HmtcuvlUe P~ R. B.~o....¯,, ........... I0~ !
Gold+ ........................................... I~U 100
811vev ~¯ and ~. ~’s e o ................... 99 t~’.
~. ......... .............................9~; ~’t

ADJOIIJRNE s BALE.
Sale n~" the vroperty seized e, that property

of (}serge W. Preeeey+ qt UX et hi, deDa., taken
In execution at the *utter Gtlhert R¯Fox~
compt.,.stemds adjr,urned to TilURtDAY, ’
JANUARY 91h,-*879. ¯b tb*enmn hodr’and -
plsse. S. V, AI)&MS, Sheriff;

Dated Dee. 9ih, 1~’8. ’ 1 "

instraetive’sad .daeat/osal family i~per; sad
J,,alrlnl from thc number b,tom u; it weft.be
Imttt~ for the World If there wct* more lpspm’s
of ¯ elmlh~ eburacler.

The futidloumers of the soul’era bulldml~
is u fine rem.iader that the aneie~t 8outherser
is himself aguln, la thst rerpeo.t st lint..The
Charleston News ̄ud Courier seTI. "With the
Eatt the South should go, be.~e~me thm~. h ¯
I~roSder intellltp, no~ sad higher knowl~ in
I the Eat than i,+ the W~;st." "In the isnil~l~
!of the s=eevs,mto, ~nT.*r+.."li~t.ZJ~ t +~,"
i and it won’t work.~ Wheu ThurmaU and Hmz.
drinks hear that,.they’il just rave~ ~md the heart
of "Gentleman’t George H. Pendletoa wUl be
eompleteiy broken by+ that uekind eat" Oh;
how could you do so? You who sat 2500 hal.
lots in a bunoh, and ask thegn man tc proteet
you. Inlratit~de, thy name is hulldoser prise,

The Democratic papers are dbou~in£ the
pr0b*~ble attitude of the Republlclu 5enute and
the Demoerqtic Governor upon tbs,judioild ap-
pointments. One p~per says:"

What will Goyeruor McCLclltu do in the Wl~7
of appointments ;hla Winter? Wil| he sunct to
the ~enate lor confirmation none but Damn.
eratic names for Judges, Prommut0rs end o~er
oflieere~ or will ucbeudandoompr0mIH? These
m the questions that now trouble the Demo-
crats. We eoufsas we do not trnuw whatoourse
our Chist 8~te~utive wit1 take. H0 ie not able-

The ~]Iron~e]e and ~zantiner, ¯n udverilse, tar p¯rtl~an, but he l!a aturn ¯~d uafl~ohic¯
Democrat. ++ a Wc trust iu Governor Me

mentot whleh may be found in another oolumu, Cinllan’s party pride, seem of j~,tio~ and ]~e-
is amoet excellent Baptiet denominational pubil~npreeedentotoguldchimlnthlsmttt.tr.
family paper, filled with choice reading, in Another J0urnal quotes the o0nfirmatiun nf
varied quantity. It Is one of the best of Its t]ze apDointmonte of Gov. Parker and Gov.
kind; We shall be glad to furnish it at 0lab B~ile by Republican 8eaatrs, andthinks a lint.
rates with the RepuTliean. liar course may ensue next Wlct,r. The dii.

Au extensive snow storm has been expert culty, however, is that in cuc Gov. MeClel/an

enued ut Ibe north of us. Iu western Canada and should ,elect all Dome)crate it would make thc

iu m¯oy pans of New Yore State the fell of court8 of the S~¯te, except the fvur Supleme

snow was three ur Iour feet deep; Railroads Court Justiocs, exclusively Democratic. &s a

were blockaded, ¯ud abandoned to the P.epublican Senate’8 ounflrn.stinn is u n~e~a.

With ourh.report, we have reason to be thank, xy aa the Democratic Governor’s nppointment,
ful that we arc h&viug ne colder wee:her, f it would seem that both peruse bsve claims en-

’~he diuointinu of the Potter Com_.~eeis titled to equal cousidoration.-~eniine[’o ~f

going on q¯]etly,but nobody will find auy fault. ~Freedo~n¯

It hasn’t any mouty, nor the nerve to ask Ior ~heUn/ted 8tat~ SenateAf~er 1880.
more. The suh-eommittre eau’t go ¯nywhere, ~L’t~e United 51ales ~ounte alter tea 41h of
and ire member~ probably don’t want to. It next March will uonstst uf forty,~wo Dome-

¯ ¯e made no report,aud there is nothing to show cra,s, thirty.three P.epub;icans aed cue (Davis,
for the $20,000 it h¯s spei~t, bizt it cau win tbe el llliuots,) Independent. As Mr. Davis is
lasting gratitude of the puelie by sliding out likely to vote with the Democrats un mustquu.
ot existence as nolselessly as possible, sod tint,s,their m¯Jority will be practically ten. Thn
q¯estiono will bo asked.., terms t~l twer-ty-five SeOaiors willexpire ou the

"Johh¯y" Coyln," occ of ~ilden’s eminent 4tb of Mareh,’1881~ end the quoltion ot party

vlsi(i~g st¯tesmet., end a copareener of uu- advuutagn in that body will theretore cumn up:

do~bted steading, ban been interviewed. He agatu t~ be oeetond at the ele~ti0n ia lts~, W.

deel¯re+s tbnt the cipher dispatehe~ are ecrreolly Kothor with 4he Prnsidouoy. Ui t~ ~¯natorp

tr¯nslatnd~but that Mr. Tild@it wl~ u innocent whvm terror.Will ~tptm ta 1881 ¯,eyuu m ~tll-£

of auygullty knowledge "mnn augei in hmveu¯ publicans, uamely+ Heath, of t]lditornia ; alum-+

The trvubin Wa,o,Uyo Johnny, "h,, had a set of ito, or* Ms,net Dawes, of Matamehumstni

d----~-d fo,,l~ aro,,ud klm" while Mr. Coyl¯’s ChrlellaUO), oi }dtohlgaa ; McMIJlan, or" Mln-

~atement shout Mr. Tilden may not slip down neseta; Uruce, ot Mt,atesippi ; Paddock, of ~/e,~

without n little salt, there ie neverthcleso In br~ka; ~hnruu, et Nesada; ~tttnaidc~ of..

lmpressiou ubrund th¯t his final conoloJiouis K 0tie l*laud ; i~dmunde~ uf V~rmont, and’

tolerably correct, t~nmeron+ of ’~* iscuuelu. Of tbe*s IttUOe wail

Sheriff’s 8ale.
l~y virtue of u writ of fieri l¯riu, to me dl-

r¢oted, issul+d out of tbc Court of Chancery of
j Nuw JnP~,~ill Im hold.at pubM~ vendme, ou

Malasrdl..*y, Jauuae~ 18th. let79,
AT TWO 0’CLOOK iu t~e afternoon of seid
dsy, at the Hotel of William Cos-u. Abmcon,
Atlantic County. ~eW Jorsoy.--All that nertaln
tr¯etor~pleee of lend ~itu,,te lo thn town of
Hammonto0+ c,~unly of Allaolic, nod 8~ata of
New Jersey, begt~nloK ¯t a p+,iut in t],e eenife
o[ mtddln road at thc ,l[Stnuco of nun-hu¯drod
perehe~ from too centre o’ mean r*~ed and tunl
J~u,h forly.fivodvt~re~s Ihirty inluute~ eatt fortyHon. John W. Hasletou,who represented the

certaiuly be euceetmn~t hy a l~etuovru ~; ~l~ne

first New’Jersey dtstliot ic’0ongress from 1871 ~nttt¯orutu r~¯uatorlhtp m¯y beceu,tder,~taume-~
porches t,+ u p*,iua; theuee north forty.four

to 1875, died et b[s residecoe ia blulllea lllll,
what doubtlul, while m all tba olhVr Ca~oS toe degrees thirty minutes east three and tblrtson

elso~lnu ol ltep~ullCaU¯ Js pretty osltula. ~hu oce h¯udredtha pur,)be~ tca ~lpo[ut ; thence
a few days see. In 1870 hs was nominated on

~, a*’ " t rs whom meu w’¯i ~--omn
north thirty seven degreeo fifteen minuteo, west

emncr ¯ eua o u ~eethe Republican ticket for~Congrese, though la ~
. " ~. .¯ .. seven and sixty-eight one ht~odredvh* perehes

previousyeare he bad been u~ unsueoetoful
renan, In /s~t£ are~atou, ofuou~e0tlcut i Bay- to ¯ point; tbeceo aorth flltyt~it~e d+[rse8

caudldate before the oocventloa. ’He w¯s urea, of DelaWare; Joues, of Flot|d~ i MoDuu- Iorty.ulne mlnut~s, ea*t tweoty-tw~ andoighty-

aid of lUtllaUU ; Wh-te of Mar-tand. Cook seven one bnndredlbs perebe~ t.," I~itd of onn
elected over Benjamin F. Lee, Democrat. by .. " [ JNob s, thence norlh (orty.0ve de,leon thllty

r¯li, of Missouri, lt¯nanlp~, of ~law Jersey2,03. ~ m¯Jorlty, oarrylcg every cennty in the ’ " | miUUteS west Ihirt),~voo a~d,ixty bt, udlmdtiss

district, eze4~pt!ug 14alem, end in ]872 hn w¯s" Karuau, of lqow York; Tburmsu, ul Or, in; | perches tu Ibe centre of s,/d middle ~a,l ;

Waliaoo, uf Penneylvenia i Ba~sy, of Taunee-[ the¯co by the satne south f~,rry foJr del~eonre sleeted over Oscar CJnte, Democrut, by 8,600 nee Maxe o[ ’£eza~ Withers of Vir In ¯ I thirty minutes w~ Iwenty thren tend t~rty-

ms0orily. Durln I Ibe wbole of bin life Mr. ; Y’ ; ’ g ’ [ two one hundredth* peaches to I’he pla0e of
sod li~,rolurd, uf West VirgJnh~. Xf the Re- [ beginning, ooutaiaio~I Ice seres and e¯vcaty-/latleton w¯l S warm ’advocate of t*mi~racm, pubhonne shnll kc u suo0essfuliu 188,, as they [ eight nee huadtedtbs o, ao soils of lecd morehetaring end s peak,ag In behulf of that eanm
have b~u this v~tr they will moure Avn of [ or less, Also uil that certain ir~t o! laud b~At the timu Mr. llan~tton w¯s In Co~l~o,s: . " " EtUUlOg ut a pnlot r~ cnrner to Ibe Pc~rs~l,’
tbesn Seuaiorshlps. homely+ thorn frum ~,oa - - eAtleutlc 0~uuty .was im hts--lhe first--all, trot. + taunt, and race th~n,c b), the beck line of other

Hewseflflynlceyears nf¯ge n¯otlcut,’/,eW Jar,ey, New York, 0b,o, and laud of Jobn Hn~pt north sixty u*t,~’ onehalt’
¯ ~--------- . la.,+n.~lv.nL. But even if the ReuublJoaul delr~l ~ el~t four au4 uloe~y olgbl onl hnn-

..... ~ ......... .... " . . ,I,edtblebaJust~ a F o|’OtoOlU,rtnoueofDsv;’lflow toTreatthe Jneob’l lend ; Ibeoeu south f~rty fl~e d~mes,1use ouly une 8on¯tar (Item m|t,lsJippI) ha4
/~+om Moedy’s Bollix)or¯ Addx.stm¯ guln the Ave I~uasors above mecll?ue~, th¯ e,Ot eight sud fllry-,ia oos kuudredthl cositss

We want the drunkards to Dnl~¯er¯ts will saul hays a m~j,)rll.v el twu {In" ~, u p,,Int ; thence vt~uth Jetty el~o dolrees.west
of hear~ sad be saved Lu something more cludin I Mr. Davis.) The~ is’em*ll pronahllity sin end twenty bnedredlhs ,baths to a I)olpt 

thence nur,h t.,Irly.eevsu end uue I~alf ,ingreel,
than the name. You need not ~,op with that the [tupuollounl can IsJn more tbau five west nine m~nd nlt~,ly 0re ace hundrsdths chnlnl
preyer. Faith i¯ always attended by 8suet¯re, io tLut the Demoerets are llko~ re In thepian¯ ofbe~lionlng, coctaintog five ceres

works which spring from love. Now, [ ,elsie contr**l of tha Se¯ats for ut laall tw¯ 01’ luud, etri0t m~steln¯
The tw¯ lots above do~or;~UJ lbsin~I the esmethink tbatthe temper~ce womenof Bid. yeurl after llSt~,evsu if the Ropobllcanu gain premi~*s whtnb J,+~n W, i]nui,t o( IIu~mon-
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wmoi~au l~l~abo~d Ia, e,teee om
10th; In tlm~mdm dk Jkldlntlo ~+D*pot ~¯,~O,mJ
tleOll~,lathoo~ I~.0~upledl~y J. Henry

.,,.4 will do all busInem In

me~’t .h.~t, aiM~kd b~ the labile aeheel, will give en ms-
tertel~olt Wedsisdsy.und ~rld~y "eveml~

eyening, Singing, Dialogues
Iteclttt/~m+ ~ ~mm +ks. W.B. ~.

Dr ~eA~Uo City Couucilhave au.

1 ,s ,theirl~udedd~ttoleo,0<J0. +/’he pres.

Noll~e~ In Loesl Oolumn, MQ 0ENTS PIER: e~lZmndeda~t/’ 11~8;C00" The obJectofthefoero~e¯ LXNM, 01oh in~terUdii, l~to put~um ,n ~kqunte wat~ tul~ply for the e~ty.

c..ma, aohoo ; i;o+a o .

~nis We~l..¯

~t~tthan Smith.
Chat Moore,
Oeo, Wood,

TboaboVO ~a]lstnf rheas .tmplle, in thn orderer
their etandfng~who rank 90 idllr;dle~ cud 100 In dn
pertinent an<f attendance.

W. M. POLLA]~D Pdncilml , .
WINIYR~D A. 811IPMAN. Astktm~t

~r" C~T~.

All work made bcreal~or by the eade~14raed
willlmfrm -- . . ,~ ..... .:

Price8 less than half city price~ for the
¯ same kind of work.

Wood, ehlokecs, Bud all kind8 of f~trm pro.
dune luke~ Jn exehange~ sloe... ¯ - +- -+ -

I hare a largeaud mfeeaF/aueoun lot e.f yaws

for the e~tereosenpe, both I~oreign uud Amer-
ican, Of Cities, Towns, Parks, Coto|c|~ statuary,

an extra fine lot. mauy of the.Ceate~nlul. +I

havealso many views of Hammontnn, such a~

The

s :ooND



proteblmd, by ~ bhukets’" o~..~proof
~vere from rain or snow whilb standing.
The cost of a blanket is very:small, and
its ~use.would- rep~y- the- ou~ay many
times. ’Any wOolen’or ether protection

unde~ the 1 ssddle~ end ex-
will4Je found
weakpa~, of

is-b0~sidered tb’ob~ ,~t-l~i~, l~pi~id~t~
and by this society inhumane ownem
,are respectfully urged to allow the anl.
aids to re t~!i~ the covering which nature

p~vid~,¯ ..............
4. Cheek reins--Work horses, if at

ed], should be checked.very low; they
can thus pull to 8rearer ’/tdvant~ge; ~r~
teat their eyes from rain or snow, ana
are leas liable to stumble or injure them-
selves.~ It will be noticed that the city
railway companies have largely abau-
dosed the use.of ~hcok ~in~ .: : .7 .....

:& Bits-~It is prudent.to warm with
or otherwise, bite
in the horses’ mouths.

for the"~es~are . . Hope.
The,firm rudder of life

: ~ : i - with those of the future iu the
near.or nmntllbmin the Louis chai~cfreality; the guardian anl

ee~msde of black or white hovers over the dreary abodes of sfliio-
~, and .m~ draped in t~on~ofttimas sheltering beneath its warm
~dashien about the head. pinions the chilled hearts of grief ; the¯ " : of the mind ; the brightest

and are the rugged hills of life,
rime o! dies

the bands which ~es the window

i ranchos
a Alea~ian bows,

’ve~ ¯much like
z~r at d~easy watering

’~"nese are mere apologies for
but-areexeeedmgly _l~%oming,
, re0epti~e White dresses
, other Ufin materials are

asaquins" of :white satin,
t ges of th~ basque cut, in

th~se, little hats
of~ are worn.

of furs are ma~e

eTery hee~ ;
neath the puri~ing ashes of remorse,
kindling anew into dames, whose sparks
fire the soul with energy and seal.
Hope, the dear voles that softlycoos in
each breast, awakening .echoes from the
r~ ’of tutm-ity, bewildering hope;
that’ s~ectly -pleads for a better life,
faithful: hand .that~ reaching over the
present, grasps the future, who could
live without you ? lad oh, hope ! when
the ~ of premise seem fading, the
pinnacles of happineas s¢~roely lo~ming
m the distauoe, the horizon darkened
and, the ieeberss of death advancing,

tender, merciful you

in’ front

el ~ue. for misses
have a "nest’, of bright-
set onthe, front of the

_¥ thres or

u you~
lhores Of immortality.,

8o¯mcthlmt" Jar
.The world-renowned

Bitten,
quart~ o! aoentn~
mor¯q-~ondsrfol than the welcome
the i~nual appea~mce of Hostetter’s Almtnse,
This v~lusbl¯ medt0al treatise is
~tter & 8nflth.
their’ ow~ ~mediste

WANTED AGENTS, for OF THE WO]IZ~D!

C,LL ’"
1 OVER 80,000 ".

Latest and Greatest Work, ~.a, sad In us. !l~ewDe.tgn~ee~t~ntly.’

~eeun~a.’~tly grown from seeds 0r
" " euttinge i~ any cuuny Window, rioh uoil

......anti-/request but not too profuse-watt.

¯ " P~.+oae,--Grewn, with some d~-
eulty, from ased. Not too hot u place.,

. Plenty of water on the roob~ but ~uot on
the leave&’ ’

OZeamder.--A..old-fashioned. p ,hat,
but very dmirable. There are re~l sod
white verietiee. Plenty of suasame~
heat tad water. ’ ,
¯ A bt~ff0n’--red end white--started’~sei-
ly from outrage, requlres warmth ~and
euusli~ue ~nd that the foltege shoals De
frequently washed, .

(~la ~ Lilu.~Grown from tubers.

Plenty of heat, sun and water, knd rich
earth. Pinnta should be set in the
sheds and ellowed to rest for six weeks
~ter blooming. - . .

Fue~/a.’Fmm euttings. The ms-
ter.bloommg sort most desirable, : Not
too much heat or sun. PJenty of water
~vheu growing rapidly, and air ~ often
as pracfloable.

/~e~-fo~ its fine foLiageend clus-
ters of red and white b]oesom& ~rown
lrom’euttings or seed. Partially shaded
l~lsee. : Keep soil wet, but do’~not wet
the leaveL Moist heab, but little sun,

~nk.--Aanong the most desirable.
~he new varieties of Oarnations almost
41ill~mt bloomers. Propagated by out.-
~J~ .~yers or seeds--preferably the

Not too mush he~t. l~equent
~owerinS.

-- aVt~n~+tef.te.--11tmm see4. Bow at any
time, and in e/X weeks or two montlm,

¯ under .favorable. condition~ there.-w~U
be flowers. Oandytuft rosy be grown
ill the ~ way. Give plenty of u~,
moist heat, .and h’eqaent showeringe.
There is nothing prettier for winter
bouquets. .

Row.--Among the meet desirable el
all win.dew, pinna, but will not thrive
except in a.moist atmosphere of medium
tempera*urn and plenty of air. Keep
the" foliage clean by dMly showering.
Do’not let the earth get sodden- in the

~ots by too frequent wsteHugs. Cut
ack the bu,hes aftei" blooming, and let

the borer amelia

!removed, the tree will
soon begin to put forth fresh and tender
leaves, the withered tolisgu will .slowly
drep~ff~ and the -tree in time-will be-re-
stored to its natural growth. .

.... . ..... :The cork Tree." /"
At the age of about twenty.five years
m cork tree is barked .for the first

time. :A oirou]ar inoision is first made
the bark near the

These cuts
by others equal!7 deep, ’made !onsitudi-
sally, and dividmg the bark into broad
planks. The tree is thenleft. Theoir.
eulation of the say has bee~ stopped;
the bark to curl outward; and

peeled off by the
process iu repeated every

ten years. Thus gathered, the bark is
prepared for market in tw ) 
one method the "tables," as
called, .are heaped one
their concave aides
mes, t, in deep trenches,

moistened, are
bewlders fir ~ttened

ate then dried
and .turned

B~
sure :in the pits is dispensed
the "tab]el" being simply laid
thbir coavex sides toward the fire, and
suffered to remain until their warp is
lost an,t they ’bcoome fiat. "* This tree
and its uses were known to the Greeks
and Romans. In the time-of Pliny it
was employed for nea~rl~y su many pur.
peens as at-phssent~ us floats for fisher..
men’s nets, water-proof soles for shoes,
buoys for anchors an~ for awimming
!~ckete. The use of "cork for stopping
bottles wasnot entirely unknown to the
ROmans, being mentioned b.~v Oato and
~torase, though/is application to this
purpeee does not seem to have been very

as we flud everywhere dirse-
close up wine casks und
with pitch, clay, gypsum

earth, or to fail theupper
the vessel with oil or boney, in

)rder to exolnde ti~e air from those
uors which they wished to preserve.

.wast

)t womsu’s b a~. h~.
"w]fifie’i~" EUI~ She was
was-going from churchwith two
dren, one 01 whom could ~lk, while
the other w~ held in her arms, The
ore who could walk reu down t~c church

the street where a "
As the child

the
a loud cry and fell
other child in ’. ~arq /
The child u ~de r th~
up nnhurt. The mother,
restored to her senses, found her
had turned perfectly white.

In sugar refinerieslarge iron .y~inders
celled boneblaek filters are used, They
are usually about twent~fost high and
five feet in diameter. Two men went
into one of these vessels in a St. Louis
refinery to coat the uurfseewith tar, as a
preventive ot rust during a season of
disuse. They sat on a suspended board
and put the tar on with brushes by the
light’of a lantern. The lantern fe’ll to
tha bottom and’broke. Instantly the
cylinder was converted into a fiery fur.
naco, the tar on its sideeblazing furious-
ly and a hole at the bottom providing a
ch’~ft. The men were completely
charred. ~

’ A writer in the Atlanta (Ga,) Oon~i-
~u~ion e~ys that Eenator. Gordon was
wounded five times while fighting as a
colonel in the hattlo of Sharpsburg.
The fifth ball entered his cheek and
brought him to the ground. As he be-
t~n to recover his senses he says his
thoughts ran as follows : ’ "I have been
struck in the head with a aix-pound
solid shot¯ It has carried away my
head. 0~ the left ~ide there is a little

shards as well ss fruit treee of every kind tubs aud house conduits; in on a¯ logi<~l’j, ks ever a man reasoned
that we have oultlwted, and ~e be. roofs for houses, athis desk. ’

._.__.___lieve tho pdneiplo san be applied pretty walls, end fenee~ for
much to eye.thing that grows upon Turkey, cabins for
tbo earth, which’ is. " that the applies-,, eofllns for the dead; in Italy for images Chewing Gum¯
ties of manure benefits them all and crosses, pavements along the walks Among the quiet little manufe~0turea
Ground use.pied by fruit trees should and buttresses for the vdlage churches; of the United t~tatee is that of chewing
be manured as liherally as uro other in Algeria for aloes and wearing apparel, gum. Only oue factory exis/s in this
portions of the land used for the raising saddles end horses]~oes, armorandboate, city, says a New York paper, and the

of wheat or corn. It iu the negleotto landmarks and fartifloations, furniture few others are in New England, New
do so, iu conuectiou with the general in mansions, rack. in stables and .tepe York I~tate, Ohio, Illinois and Tcnnes.
nl~lJsenco with whl0h the orohsrds are for hou,es; wi|i]o we use cork in our see. The gum is sold by druggists,
t~lt~ iu many sections, that makes :owu counttT for floats, shoe-eels¯, wads grocers and eonfeottenere in oities, aud
them unprofltab]e and to be worn out for howitsers, bungs, stop anyeountry groeerfthuthasn’t it is oon-
permanently. And pa to the kind of foundations, lifo boate--andl~ sidereal incomplete. Gum from sprnce
manure with which orchards ought to vers, models for arohitacturc tress w¯s exolusively used until resent-
be treated : While any kind, almost material for Spanish black, ly~ when it found a rival in gum mastic,
without exception, will prove an sdvan- ~ ------ a white and attrsotive article made from
rage, there is uone in the world to he

Rules for llom0 Edueatloa. wh~lch isswostened. The son-
of t~s chewing gum in the

¯ and hb of b~ving
¯ HJm’~on in the previous year, and of
¯ buying seain robbed bhu sx~d murdered

,. hem on ~ ~fel:jt when, he wu. missed.
¯ The mMIh~ m~cl RI~ Perry denied

ell knowkdl~ 0~ tile matter ; but at
¯ lsnsth plsaded guilty to the fln, t indict-
¯ment ~nder Ix~le¯l~el~re of policy.
¯ The oth~’iudiotmemt waa not then pr~
. ooeded with,, on the ground that the.

body wu not found: But John jparsist:
ed in hll skWy, anti at the next amaze

~ they were all" filed for murder, Jeh~.
then retracted his e~nfeaaloo, and saz~

¯ he mmK he~ut bsee ms~L N¯vertheleea,

A dt~IMr; ]Uerrl~oa .appeared alive, and
q~ th~ immnnted for his mystorlous ab-
et mass: Afterleeeivleg his rents he lltd
0 ~ mt upon by ¯ gang of ruffian-,
¯ rlad to the mm~Ide, put ~ shlp-board,
o 0 the Turks. Attar

e I~boa
¯in
@

e ,

TUUTU le MIOIlTY|

¯ ¯

r to be eat from one or0htrd.
fbge~m~pA.

(3ovotdu~ OtmPevhJn.
In ~ome loealitleu the herdieai vines

never need covartug~ But there are
eeoc/easily severe winters wheu even
the me@ hardy are Is, neSted bypro-
teotiou. Intense cold often blunts vital,-
ity when it dons not dmtroy, At nueh
times a vine wbieh hu beeu covered
will open tt- leaves in ipring before oma
which has been fully exposed has istrly
swelled St- buds. Many are deterred
from esverin8 their vinos because
take a laborious

. need uotxmmdly
It is often quite to prmtrata
them, holding them tn phme by efl0ke
ot stov~wood, or wLth bricks, or with
flat stoUm. At] add/t/olml thin ur ix, r-
tisl ~overl~ with eoro.~k, will be
useful in pretesting from eharp winds
and in helding the Imow, Earth, il
heavy or eempasK tend~ to rot ths buds
if they have uot ripened well, or it left
e~ a few dayu too |on[ in sp~rh~f. Wln.
t~ covering has another advantage. It
readers laie antumu pruning mde-~m
o~mtl~n b~o otteu pO0tl~med till too
late when left till spnng.--Oountry
G~-nt/e~.m.

’rwla BIMht.
Dr. l~rsnktmbarger writse u follows

Jn an Ill~ puper~; I dmiro to ea~

1, From your children’s earliest in-
fancy, inculcate the necessity of instant
obedienoe.

2. Uoite firmness with gentleness,
Lot your children alway~ under,toed
that you mean what you hue.

8. Never promi.u ~hem ~nythlng us-
lets you are quite .ure you ct~ give
them what you say.

4. If you tell a little ehildto do ~ome-
thin~, show him how to do it, and see
that ~t is done.

lish

States’is about thirty tons year.
ly; that of spruce gum somewhat less,
and that of a gum made in Tennessee
from balsam tohs, and sold in the Sonth-
ere St~tsa, about twenty tons. Latelya
material ha¯ been ~eedstyled "rubber
gum." It is from the sap of the sapotm
tree of South and Central America. The
sap, like that of the India rubber
tree, hsa a milky look. The gum was
first imported into the Uaited State.
with a view of meltin8 it with India rub-

ohihlrsn for ber, In order to produce a cheeper arti-
but never pun- ole than the latter. It wu found to ben anger, impliable, and therefore use~esa for the

6. Never let them perecLvo that they purlmae. It had long been chewed by
vex you, or make you lose your self. I~oth and Central American Indians,command.

7. If they give way to petulance or ill-
and found useful iu allaying thirst, Ex.

! were therefore made here intemper, wait till they are calm, and then it for chewing, and with final8sntay reasou with them on the impro- is tuteleu, and hu thepr/oty of their conduct, merit ot latin 8 longer than other gums,
8. Remember that a little present

I which more quickly dlMolve and crnm-punishment when the occasion arism is blc in the mouth. 8o great is it- duo-
much more effectual thau the threaten, ttlity that a piece half ;an inOh long,/ng of a greeter punishment should the after being heated in the mouth, can befault be renewed, stretched into a threml a hundred feet9, Never give your children anythinf long. I t- oonanmption is about fiftybecause they oqy for lt~ tous a year, Ohewing gum does not,10. On no account allow them to do like tobacco, require that thu --liveat ,me time whet you have forbidden, shall be expcotoreted ; it doe~ not, like l
uuder the same cireumstanom, at ~. smoking, excite the nervure, nor like aother. .ups.abundance of food or dtiuk, hurt.11. Teaoh them that the( fully’overload thc stomach.mmyway to appear 8cod ia

IZ Aoeestom them to make tht ----------
tie recitals with perfect truth.

18. Never alloy of kde-bear~g. The entire amount el 8old in the,
at premut is e~timated atl&. ’l~moh them self.denhd, not Mlf. ,~ value in United

indulgence of an ansry and rommfful
s]ph~t.--~om~ lllu~tretfed, immense sum is hardly coal

to the mind, but if it were pat in
mm it wo~d meuure oaly asvemteeo

8invery ~ iu this eoandWy tect high, twsnf/-eight feet wide and
With the Idvsnt ot the 81~’~a fif~qdx fec¢ long,

Mountld.



VESSELS..
CArgoes ̄n~ Tretght¯, writes ’~n liberal form

of p~,liciee, witheut reetriotion8 u to petal
used, or regls~red tonnage.

LOSSES
Promptl~ AdJudted and Paid.

F. L. MULFORD, Sce’y
January 15th, 1876.

+A GENTS.
J. Alfred Bodies, Willlamstown ; C.E.P. Ma~
hew. Mny’8 Landing ; A. StophAny~ Eg& Bar
bet City; Capt, Daniel.Walt¯re Abee ont Then
E. Morris, 8omor¯’ Point ; Hen. D. S, black.
man, Port Republic: Allen T. Leeds. Tnoaer+
ton ; Dr. Lewis Reed tl,ntle City ; Alfred W.
Clement, H¯ddonfleld, H, M. Jewett.Winelow

El ~..g. BOWLIV-S, M. D.,
gl-lv hA~A,)~O~ N. J.

Fire Insurance Company,
RIlIDGk.TON. N.J. *

Conducted on strictly mutual principles, of"
luring n perfectly mitre insurance for Just what
it ms)+ ees~ to pay lessee and sap¯ames. Ih*
pr,,porlien of loss to the amount m¯urvd being
very small, and expenses much lest the eeoc
ally.had, nethlngcan be orated morn fAvorablll
to the Insured. The cost being about rex ct’,~

.oa tAe hundred ~Iolla s perk/ear to thnJnlurerl
on etdin,,ry rid~#, nnd frr~m flftten to twnsy.floe
oeet* per ~ea* on ha¯ardou~ properliet, which I¯
lees than one third of thelowest ratq charged b7
stock o~,mpaniee, co much r~ke--tbe other two-
tblrd~ taken by stock enmpaniot being s profit
to-ruing to steekholder’t, or consumed in eg-
p_ensep of the e ,spaniel.

~7~o yuarantee fund of pPem*’um mote* being
note Yhree Million* of ~)ellare.

If An assessment bad t. be m¯dn el five
cent. cosy tw’e~ within the ten years
the policy 18 issued¯ it would yet be the¯
the members than any other losers:co
And tknllarge amount of money is s~vod to
the met=hers end kept at home+’,+ No SHell
meat hsviog ever be, ca made, being now
then thirty years, that saving wouldamoat to

-merrt~r-

On*Million Five ltundred 7Aousani~ Dollar

The Losu~m b}’ LIEbImJnE.

Where the property ix net set on fire, Faln,,
less than one cent pet year toeaeh member,
are paid without extra ob¯rke, and oxtei~ded In
¯ i to coverall policies that are l~eued ~]d out
standing.

BINJA~IN SIIEPPARD, Pr~ddset.

llENRY B. LU PTON, ~eerelar~/,

AGENT~ dk NUIlVE’YOItN.

GE0. W. PBE~SEY. llama,seen,, .IV. J.
01~0. W SAWYER. T,,e~’¢rto., N. J.
A.L. ISZAItD, Jla~ L,,ndi,~, N. J.

INblURE IN THE

TIlE

THIRTY-FOURTH YEAR.

The Most Popuhr attentive Paper in the

Only $8.20 a Year, including Post-
age, Weekly. 8~ Numbers

a year. 4,000 book
pages.

~M" DOES NOT HEAT THE IIOUSE.

Perfee~ for all ~lnds of C,,,king ~nd Ilnatlni
Iron+.

Always Itemly and Eo~lmhle.

The m.et saddsct.ry ’8lovo maJe, and the
Che:mpotlt.

,’~IP Send for eh0ulars.

WIilTN~¥ ~k H&LL MlegCo.


